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Under the Royal decree of 4/1/1423 H (i.e. 8/3/2002 G) the Ministry of 
Health in Saudi Arabia set organizational arrangements for the Saudi Premarital 
Screening Program, which started on 1/1/1425 H under the second Royal decree, 
which made premarital screening for genetic diseases mandatory for all couples 
who plan to marry. The marriage contract would not be issued until the result 
of this screening test was submitted. However, couples still have the choice of 
getting married in spite of incompatible results. 

This study aimed to identify the proportion of incompatible results among all 
the couples who had undergone the premarital screening test during a period of 
one year (1/1/1425 to 30/12/1425), to ascertain the decision of marriage following 
incompatible results, and to study factors influencing the decision.

A two-part phone-call based structured questionnaire was designed, the 
first part to collect information for the descriptive component, and the second 
for the case-control study. After obtaining the final approval from the concerned 
authorities, a list of names of couples with incompatible results along with their 
contact numbers, test results and any information about their marriage decision 
was obtained from the national premarital screening program. All the couples for 
whom information about marriage decision was not available in the record were 
contacted by phone. 

After the first six months of starting the program, the total screened were 
145593 individuals; Sickle cell trait was found among 3.7%, Sickle cell disease 
0.27%, Thalassemia minor 2.7% and Thalassemia major 0.06%. Regions with 
the highest numbers of trait and cases for both disorders were Al-Ahsa, Eastern 
province, Qunfudah, Jazan and Makkah, in descending order.    

Basic data was available for 1211 couples who were found positive (not 
compatible) during the selected study period. Among the traceable incompatible 
couples, 830 were incompatible due to sickle cell disease (791 (95.3%) patients and 39 
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(4.7%) carriers). Among those 731 
(88.1%) had married or decided to marry 
and 99 (11.9%) had decided not to marry. 
Among the traceable incompatible 
couples, 1074 were incompatible due 
to Thalassemia (1055 (95.3%) patients 
and 39 (4.7%) carriers). Among those 
945 (88.0%) had married or decided 
to marry and 129 (12.0%) couples had 
decided not to marry.

Among 582 individuals who were 
interviewed by phone, 302 were khatibs 
(males) and 280 were makhtoobas 
(females). The ages of the khatibs ranged 
from 17-46 years (mean 27.4, standard 
deviation SD ± 4.5). The ages of the 
makhtoobas ranged from 15-44 years 
(mean 23, SD ± 4.69). Only 8 (2.7%) 
of the 302 khatibs were illiterate and 89 
(29.4%) university level. From the 280 
makhtoobas 5 (1.8%) were illiterate, 
and 89 (31.8%) university level.

Regarding their source of income, 
263 (90.4%) khatibs were independent, 
19 (6.5%) were fully dependent on 
their families and 9 (3.1%) were 
partially dependent on their families. 
Among makhtoobas 121 (41.6%) were 
independent regarding their source of 
income, 154 (52.9%) were dependent 
on their families, and 16 (5.5%) were 
partially dependent on their families.

For purpose of the case-control 
study, all the couples who decided not 
to marry were identified as cases. For 
identification of controls, couples were 
randomly selected among those who 
decided to marry despite a mismatched 
screening test result, with a ratio of 5 
controls to one case. A total of 291 
individuals were selected, among those 
52 (17.9%) had decided not to marry 
(cases) while 239 (82.1%) had either 
married or decided to marry (controls). 
Among respondents who decided not to 
marry (cases) 26 (50%) were males and 
26 (50%) females, their ages ranged 
from 19 to 39 years (mean 25.4, SD 
± 4.65). Among those who decided to 
marry (controls), 125 (52.3%) were 
males and 114 (47.7%) were females; 
their ages ranged from 15-46 years 
(mean 25.4, SD ± 5.1 years). 

Factors influencing the decision of 
marriage among incompatible couples 
are presented in table 1.

Regarding knowledge of the 

existence of a compulsory Premarital 
screening program, only 6 (11.5%) of 
those who decided not to marry had not 
known about its existence compared 
to 42 (17.6%) of those who decided to 
marry.

Regarding knowledge of the main 
purpose of the Premarital screening 
program, among those who decided 
not to marry, 48 (92.3%) thought the 
purpose was to avoid certain diseases in 
prospective children, and 4 (7.7%) did 
not know. Among those who decided 
to marry, 197 (82.4%) thought the 
purpose was to avoid certain diseases in 
prospective children, 23 (9.6%) did not 
know the purpose, 9 (3.8%) answered 
that the purpose was to detect certain 
diseases in the couple, and 10 (4.2%) 
were not sure. 

Among those who decided not to 
marry, 50 (96.2%) had the premarital 
screening test before melka (marriage 
contract), compared to 221 (92.5%) of 
those who decided to marry (OR=2.04, 

95% CI 0.43 – 13.14).
Among those who decided not to 

marry, only 24 (46.2%) were asked by 
the health facility to visit the counseling 
clinic compared to 66 (27.6%) of those 
who decided to marry (OR=2.25, 95% 
CI 1.16 – 4.34). Among them, only 22 
(42.3%) of those who decided not to 
marry, actually visited the counseling 
clinic compared to 84 (35.1%) of those 
who decided to marry (OR=1.35, 95% 
CI 0.70 – 2.60).

Among those who decided not to 
marry only 17 (32.7%) knew about 
their disease status before they did the 
premarital screening test; 21 (40.4%) 
had a known family history of Sickle 
cell anemia; 12 (23.1%) had a known 
family history of Thalassemia. Among 
those who decided to marry 40 (16.7%) 
knew about their disease status before 
they did the premarital screening test; 
60 (25.1%) had a family history of 
Sickle cell anemia; and 23 (9.6%) had a 
Family history of Thalassemia. Among 

(Continued on page 29)
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 Decided not to
marry
(n=52)

Decided to
marry

(n=239) ORRisk factors

No ٪ Mean SD ±

Yes
No

Yes
No
Don’t know

Yes
No
Don’t know

Both patient/carrier
One only patient/carrier

Both patient/carrier
One only patient/carrier

2nd degree relation
3rd degree relation
Other relation
No relation

Yes
No

17
35

21
25
6

12
28
12

21
9

26
3

16
4
3

29

24
28

32.7%
67.3%

40.4%
48.1%
11.5%

23.1%
53.8%
23.1%

70%
30%

89.7%
10.3%

30.8%
7.7%
5.8%

55.8%

46.2%
53.8%

40
199

60
135
44

23
152
64

85
51

96
39

89
30
22
98

66
173

16.7%
83.3%

25.1%
56.5%
18.4%

9.6%
63.6%
26.8%

62.5%
37.5%

71.1%
28.9%

37.2%
12.6%
9.2%
41%

27.6%
72.4%

2.42

1.89
Ref.
0.74

2.83
Ref.
1.02

1.40

3.52

0.61
0.45
0.46
Ref.

2.25

1.17 -  4.97

0.93 – 3.82
Ref.

0.25 – 2.05

1.17 – 6.80
Ref.

0.46 – 2.24

0.56 – 3.60

0.94 – 15.54

0.29 – 1.25
0.12 – 1.50
0.10 – 1.7

1.16 - 4.34

Knowledge about disease status before PMS :

CI 95%

Family history of Sickle cell anemia :

Premarital screening test result of Thalassemia :

Premarital screening test result of Sickle cell anemia : 

Family history of Thalassemia :

Blood relation between the couple :

Counseling clinic visit recommended :



Infection control practices in MOH dental clinics, Jazan, 
2006.

This study was conducted to assess 
infection control practices in MOH 
dental units in Jazan, Saudi Arabia. 
It was accomplished using a cross-
sectional survey confined to Ministry of 
Health (MOH) dental practices in Jazan 
region. 

   Dental care in Jazan is delivered at 
3 levels: Primary Health Care Centers 
(PHCC), General hospitals, and the 
Dental Care Center. All dentists working 
at these health facilities were selected, 
and completed a self-administered 
questionnaire. The response rate 
was100%.

There were 78 respondent dentists, 
of mean age 33.9 years (Standard 
Deviation SD ±7.8) with almost half 
(47.4%) in the age group 31-40 years. 
Males constituted 63 (80.8%) and 
females 15 (19.2%); 13 (16.7%) were 
Saudis and 65 (83.3%) non-Saudis; 58 
(74.4%) were married and 20 (25.6%) 
single; 70 (89.7%) were general 
practitioners and 8 (10.3%) were 
specialists. Almost half 34 (43.6%), 
were working at PHCCs, 29 (37.2%) in 
hospitals and 15 (19.2%) in the dental 
care center. Their mean experience was 
11.8 years (SD ±6.7), and 24 (30.8%) 
had experience ranging from 6-10 
years. On average, a dentist examined 
19 patients per day, most 52 (66.7%) 
examined more than 15 patients daily.

A total of 20 (25.6%) dentists 
reported a history of needle stick injury 

during treatment of patients, and 6 (7.7 
%) reported they had one or more cut 
wounds on their hands at the time of 
this survey. Of the total, 80.7% stated 
that they had been vaccinated against 
Hepatitis B virus (HBV), and 50 
(64.1%) mentioned that they always 
took each patientʼs medical history 
before treatment.

Of the studied dentists, 68 (87.2%) 
stated that they always used high volume 
suction besides saliva ejectors during 
dental treatment; all (100%) reported 
always washing their hands before 
starting treatment; all (100%) always 
used gloves and all (100%) wore a face 
mask for each patient during dental 
treatment; 76 (97.4%) of those wearing 
a facemask changed it after each patient. 
Protective glasses (eye glasses, eye 
protector, or single face shield) were 
always worn by 46.2%. All the dentists 
always wore uniform coat during dental 
treatment, 42 (53.8%) changed it daily 
and 4 (5.1%) changed it if dirty. Only 
half of the dentists in this study 43 (55%) 
always used a rubber dam during dental 
treatment. More than half 42 (53.8%) 
always gave their patients a mouthwash 
before starting dental treatment.

All stated that hepatitis and AIDS 
viruses are the most important infectious 
diseases in a dental clinic, 89.7% said 
they refused to treat AIDS patients 
and 46.2% refused to treat hepatitis 
patients.

All participant dentists sterilized 
hand pieces by autoclaving; 76.9% 
disposed of the used needle and 
sharp instruments in a special safety 
container. Five (38.5%) of the dentists 
who reported examining or treating 10 
patients or under daily were compliant 
to infection control precautions, whereas 
among those examining more than 10 
patients daily, 7 (10.8%) were compliant 
to infection control precautions. Those 
who examined 10 or less patients daily 
were about five times more likely to be 
compliant than those who examined 
more than 10 patients daily; which 
was statistically significant (OR=5.12, 
CI= 1.32-20.28). The primary source 
of infection control information for 
93.6% were dental colleges. Dentists 
who had received their knowledge from 
dental colleges were more compliant to 
infection control practices, compared 
to those who received their knowledge 
from other sources, eg. journals, 
conferences, etc, and this was also 
statistically significant (OR=0.10, 
CI= 0.014 – 0.640). Only 15.4% of 
respondents were found to follow the 
full requirements of infection control 
practices.

– Reported by: Dr. Abdu Dahlan, 
Dr. Abdullah Al Rabeah, Dr. Nasser 
Al-Hamdan (Field Epidemiology 
Training Program).

(Continued on page 29)

Table 1: The studied variables and compliance among dentists, MOH dental clinics, Jazan, 2006
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Odds
Ratio 95% CI

Setting

Age group

Gender

Nationality

Degree

Daily work load

Source of knowledge

Experience

3

9

4

8

9

3

4

8

11

1

5

7

9

3

8

4

89.7

81.6

78.9

86.4

85.7

80

69.2

87.7

84.3

87.5

61.5

89.2

87.7

40

79.5

89.7

0.51

0.51

1.70

1.70

0.67

0.67

3.17

3.17

1.30

1.30

5.12

5.12

0.10

0.10

2.26

2.26

0.12-2.07

0.12-2.07

0.45-6.41

0.45-6.41

0.16-2.84

0.16-2.84

0.79-12.73

0.79-12.73

0.15-11.68

0.15-11.68

1.32-20.28

1.32-20.28

0.01-0.64

0.01-0.64

0.62-8.23

0.62-8.23

Non-CompliantCompliant

% No. %No.

26

40

15

51

54

12

9

57

59

7

8

58

64

2

31

35

10.3

18.4

21.1

13.6

14.3

20.3

30.8

12.3

15.7

12.5

38.5

10.8

12.3

60

20.5

10.3

Hospital

Other

≤30 Years

>30 Years

Male

Female

Saudi

Non-Saudi

GP

Specialist

≤10 patients

>10 patients

College

Other

≤10 Years

>10 Years



On the morning of July 27th 

2006, several cases complaining of 
gastrointestinal symptoms of diarrhea, 
vomiting, abdominal pain and fever, 
presented to King Faisal hospital in Taif 
city. They belonged to one extended 
family. A team was formed from the 
preventive medicine department in Taif 
directorate, to confirm the occurrence and 
extent of this food poisoning outbreak, to 
determine the source of the outbreak, and 
to suggest recommendations to prevent 
similar outbreaks. 

A retrospective cohort study was 
conducted to identify food items and 
other contributing factors. The extended 
family consisted of the nuclear families of 
4 brothers living in 4 separate but adjacent 
houses. They denied sharing any meal 
that night or having any similar medical 
episode before that night. They had 
dinner at 10:00 pm that night each family 
separately. At about 2:00 am several 
members from each family started to 
experience gastroenteritis like symptoms 
then were taken to hospital. 

The total family members were 64, 
24 (37.5%) belonged to the 1st family, 
23 (35.9%) the 2nd family, 10 (15.6%) 
the 3rd family, and 7 (10.9%) to the 4th 
family. Their ages ranged from 3-57 years 
(mean 19.4, median 15); 59 (92.2%) were 
Saudi, 43 (67.2%) were females. 

Thirty-nine (60.9%) family members 
were ill, the majority developed diarrhea 
(97.4%), 2 had bloody diarrhea, 79.5% 
had fever, 71.8% abdominal pain, and 
46.1% vomiting. Abdominal pain was the 
first symptom that appeared in 15 (38.5%), 
followed by fever in 14 (35.9%), then 
diarrhea 10 (25.6%). Patients experienced 
symptoms of gastroenteritis at 2:00 am 
July 27th 2006, up to 10:00 pm of the 
same day. The mean incubation period 
was 10 hours; median 2 hours, range 2-24. 
The Epidemic curve suggested a common 
point source outbreak (Figure 1).

Out of food items served for dinner 
for the 4 families, raw milk, which was 
shared among the four families, was 
significantly associated with the illness 
(RR=5.45, 95% CI =1.9-15.6). Other 
food items such as bread (RR =1.34, 95% 
CI = 0.88—2.02), vegetables (RR=1.25, 
95% CI=0.68-2.28) were not statistically 
significant. 

Twenty individuals were admitted into 
hospital. Of those, a 14 year old girl was 
admitted to ICU with kidney impairment 
and hypotension but recovered shortly 

and was discharged after 1 week. Also, a 
22 year old mentally retarded male with 
cerebral palsy since birth died after 3 days 
of onset.  

Both blood and stool specimens were 
negative for the 20 patients who had 
been hospitalized. No food samples had 
been taken from food remnants of the 
suspected dinner, but 2 samples of the 
raw milk were taken and were sent to the 
Public Health laboratory in Makkah, and 
to King Abdulaziz University College 
of Medicine laboratory in Jeddah. Both 
came positive for E-coli.

- Reported by: Dr. Adel Abu Bakr, Dr. 
Mohammed AlMazroua, Dr. Nasser 
Al Hamdan (Field Epidemiology 
Training Program).

Editorial notes: Foodborne diseases
outbreaks are recognized by the 
occurrence of illness within a usually 
short but variable period of time, among 
individuals after consuming a food in 
common. They can be divided according 
to etiology into 4 groups: bacterial, viral, 
parasitic, and chemical. The time of onset 
of symptoms may range from under 
1 hour to over 48 hours of consuming 
the contaminated food. The incubation 
period of the illness can give a clue to the 
responsible causative agent.1

Escherichia coli (E. coli) are one of 
the main species of bacteria living in the 
lower intestines of mammals, where they 
are abundant. The E. coli strain O157:
H7 is one of hundreds of strains of the 

bacterium that causes illness in humans. 
They produce a toxin very similar to 
that seen in dysentery. O157:H7 is 
further notorious for causing serious, 
life threatening complications such as 
Hemolytic Uremic Syndrome.2

Severity of the illness varies 
considerably; it can be fatal, particularly 
to young children, the elderly or the 
immunocompromised, but is more often 
mild. E. coli can harbor both heat-stable 
and heat-labile enterotoxins. The latter, is 
highly similar in structure and function to 
Cholera toxin, preventing intestinal cells 
from absorbing water, causing diarrhea.3,4

Symptoms of E. coli include severe 
stomach cramps and diarrhea (sometimes 
bloody), fever and vomiting. Most patients 
recover within ten days.4

The clinical, laboratory, and 
epidemiological data point to E-coli as 
the most likely causative organism of this 
outbreak. This is illustrated by the fact 
that it was isolated from the 2 subsequent 
samples of raw milk. The clinical picture 
with predominance of diarrhea (over 
97%), with 2 cases with bloody diarrhea, 
and presence of fever 79%, is compatible 
with E-coli infection. The fact that one 
case had similar symptoms to Hemolytic-
Uremic syndrome, and the death of 
the mentally retarded male are both 
characteristic of infection with certain 
strains of E-coli.

Consumption of the unpasteurized the 
raw milk was the most important factor 
that led to this outbreak. Health education

(Continued on page 31)
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Foodborne outbreak among 4 families in Taif city, 
Saudi Arabia, July 2006.
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Epidemic curve of Foodpoisoning outbreak, Taef, 2006.
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(Continued from page 25)

those who were asked to visit the 
counseling clinic, only 72 (67.9%) 
actually visited the clinic.   

− Reported by: Dr. Faisal M. AlEnzy, 
Dr. Osamah A. AlHayani, Dr. Nasser 
A. AlHamdan, Dr. Abdul Jamil 
Choudhry (Field Epidemiology 
Training Program), Dr. Fahad 
AlSuwaidi (Department of Non-
Communicable Diseases).

Editorial notes: Premarital screening 
is one of the important measures 
which can help reduce the incidence 
of genetic diseases particularly in 
Middle Eastern countries which are 
characterized by older paternal and 
maternal ages and the high frequency 
of consanguineous marriages.1

   Saudi Arabia is a large country 
with different cultures, social, and 
demographic features between 
different regions and occasionally 
within the same region itself. Indeed, 
the Saudi premarital screening program 
had a major objective to reduce 

the prevalence of genetic disorders 
in Saudi Arabia, thus decreasing 
the suffering of Saudi families 
and reducing the burden on health 
facilities and blood banks through 
avoidance of marriages among high 
risk couples. Up to date, the Saudi 
Premarital Screening Program only 
covers two blood diseases: Sickle 
cell disease and Thalassemia, which 
represent serious medical, social and 
economic problems to the family 
and to the public. The majority of 
incompatible couples in this study due 
to sickle cell disease and Thalassemia 
were reported from the Eastern, 
Western and South-western parts of 
the country, which conforms to the 
known disease prevalence pattern. The 
fact that the majority of participants 
in the study were related, gives an 
indication that consanguinity is the 
root of the problem.2 These results 
are similar to a study of the premarital 
screening program in Bahrain, which 
is explained by the shared social and 
demographic characteristics between 
the two countries.1 

It was found that if the respondents 

knew about their disease status before 
screening they were much more likely 
to decide against marriage than the 
ones who did not. 

   The role of the family in decision 
making cannot be ignored, as it was 
observed that the couples related 
to each other were more likely to 
continue with the marriage indicating 
some sort of family pressure. On the 
other hand when it came to decision 
making, although most of the decision 
was done by khateb or makhtooba or 
both but family members were more in 
favor of stopping an unsafe marriage; 
which could be used in promoting the 
objectives of the program. 

   The Premarital screening program 
in its first year has been able to avert 
only one-eighth of the marriages 
among incompatible couples. This 
rate is expected to increase as the 
test increases in popularity among 
society. Significant promotive factors 
in deciding not to marry included 
knowledge about disease status before 
screening, family 

Factors affecting the decision of marriage among incompatible 
couples in Saudi premarital screening program, cont
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Editorial notes: With the rise in 
the number of people infected with 
hepatitis B and the AIDS viruses, cross 
infection has become of paramount 
concern. Dental care professionals are 
at an increased risk of cross infection 
while treating patients. In this study, 
100% of participant dentists wore 
masks and 97.4% changed it during 
treatment and between patients. 
These results are much higher than 
previously reported in other countries, 
75% in Kuwait,1 and 64.8% in New 
Zealand.2

Recently, there have been several 
reports about transmission of infection 
as a result of inadequate sterilization 
of handpieces.3,4 In our study, all 
respondents sterilized handpieces. 

If the recommended Infection 
Control practices are used, the 
risk of occupationally acquired 
infection with bloodborne pathogens 
is limited to sharp injuries, which 
can be minimized if puncture-proof 

containers for sharps disposal are used. 
About 76.9% of respondents in this 
study maintained special containers 
for sharps disposal, 55.1% used rubber 
dams in their restorative procedures, 
and 15.4% were fully compliant with 
infection control procedures. In a 
previous study among private dental 
clinics in Riyadh, special containers 
for sharps disposal were maintained 
by only 8.4%, only 6.4% used rubber 
dams, and only 8.4% were fully 
compliant with the list of infection 
control procedures.5

This study investigated a limited 
range of items on infection control 
and has focused on barrier methods, 
HBV vaccination, and sterilization. 
More research is needed to provide 
comprehensive data on compliance 
with all recommended infection 
control programs by general dentists 
and specialists. New methodological 
techniques need to be introduced for 
the assessment of compliance of the 
dental team with Infection Control 
Practices. It is also recommended to 

include a larger observational element 
within the study design in order to 
reduce socially desirable responses.
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 GƒeÉb  ,á«KGQƒdG  IQƒ°ûŸG  IOÉ«Y  IQÉjR  á«ë°üdG  áÄ°ûæŸG

 êGhõdG ∫ÉªcEG äGQGôb øe %41 .IOÉ«©dG IQÉjõH π©ØdÉH

 ,»°SÉ°SCG  πµ°ûH  áHƒ£îŸG hCG  ÖWÉÿG ≥jôW øY â“

.ÚLhõàŸG äÓFÉY πÑb øe §¨°†H ” »bÉÑdG Éªæ«H

 øe êGhõ````̀dG π`̀Ñ`̀b »`̀Ñ`̀£`̀dG ¢`̀ü`̀ë`̀Ø`̀dG è`̀eÉ`̀fô`̀H Èà©j   

 á«Hô©dG áµ∏ªŸG ‘ áª¡ŸGh Iójó÷G á«FÉbƒdG èeGÈdG

 ¢†©H ±É``̀≤``̀jEG è`̀eÉ`̀fÈ`̀dG ´É`̀£`̀à`̀°`̀SG ó`̀b h .á`̀jOƒ`̀©`̀°`̀ù`̀dG

 ºYódG  øe ójõe ¤EG  êÉàëj  h  áæeBG  Ò¨dG  äÉ`̀LGhõ`̀dG

. áeÉ¡dG ¬aGógCG ¤EG ∫ƒ°Uƒ∏d ôjƒ£àdGh

 .O ,ÊÉ`̀«`̀◊G á`̀eÉ`̀°`̀SCG  .O ,…õ`̀æ`̀©`̀dG π°ü«a .O :OGó```̀YEG

 èeÉfôH)  …QOƒ`̀°`̀T  π«ª÷GóÑY  .O  ,¿Gó`̀ª`̀◊G  ô°UÉf

 IQGOE’G)  …ó`̀jƒ`̀°`̀ù`̀dG  ó`̀¡`̀a  .O  ,(»`̀∏`̀≤`̀◊G  äÉ`̀«`̀FÉ`̀Hƒ`̀dG

.(ájó©ŸG ÒZ ¢VGôeCÓd áeÉ©dG

 ¿Éæ°SC’G  äGOÉ`̀«`̀Y  ‘  ihó`̀©`̀dG  áëaÉµe

 á≤£æe ‘ á`̀ë`̀°`̀ü`̀dG  IQGRƒ`````̀d  á`̀©`̀HÉ`̀à`̀dG

  . `g 1427 ¿GRÉL

 ¢üî°T øe É¡dÉ≤àfG ™æe ‘ ºµëàdGh ihó©dG áëaÉµe   

 hCG  ¢ùµ©dG  hCG  ¢†jôŸG  ¤EG  Ö«Ñ£dG øe AGƒ°S ôNBG  ¤EG

 Qƒ``̀eC’G º``̀gCG ø`̀e â`̀ë`̀Ñ`̀°`̀UCG ¢`̀†`̀jô`̀e ¤EG ¢`̀†`̀jô`̀e ø`̀e

 á∏≤dh .Ωƒ«dG ¿Éæ°SC’G ÖW ∫É› ‘ ¢TÉ≤æ∏d áMhô£ŸG

 πFÉ°Shh º«≤©àdG iƒà°ùe º««≤àd â∏ªY »àdG äÉ°SGQódG

 IQGRƒ`̀d  á©HÉàdG  ¿Éæ°SC’G  äGOÉ`̀«`̀Y  ‘  ihó`̀©`̀dG  áëaÉµe

 åëÑdG Gòg ¿Éc ,ájOƒ©°ùdG á«Hô©dG áµ∏ªŸG ‘ áë°üdG

 ÖW äGOÉ«Y ‘ º«≤©àdG iƒà°ùe á°SGQód ¢ü°üN …òdG

 áæjóe  ‘  áë°üdG  IQGRƒ`̀d  á©HÉàdG  á«eƒµ◊G  ¿Éæ°SC’G

 ájÉYôdG õcGôÃ hCG äÉ«Ø°ûà°ùŸÉH äGOÉ«©dG AGƒ°S ¿GRÉL

 .¿Éæ°SC’G ÖW õcôe ‘ hCG á«dhC’G

 ¿Éæ°SC’G  äGOÉ«©d  πeÉ°ûdG  í°ùŸG  á≤jôW âeóîà°SG    

 AÉÑWC’G áaô©e ióe º««≤àd ∂`̀dPh ¿GRÉ`̀L áæjóe ‘

 á«Ø«ch ihó``̀©``̀dG ø``̀e á``̀jÉ``̀bƒ``̀dG ¥ô``£``H Ú`̀°`̀Vô`̀ª`̀ŸGh

 áfQÉ≤eh ´ƒ°VƒŸG Gòg √ÉŒ º¡cƒ∏°S ƒg Éeh É¡dÉ≤àfG

 áæ«Y 78 äÒàNG .iôNCG á«ŸÉY äÉ°SGQO èFÉàæH èFÉàædG

 ≈∏Y ¿GRÉ``̀L  á≤£æe ‘ ¿É`̀æ`̀°`̀SC’G  AÉ`̀Ñ`̀WCG  ™«ªL πª°ûJ

 É`̀gOó`̀Yh  á≤£æŸG  äÉ«Ø°ûà°ùe  ™«ªL  :‹É`̀à`̀dG  ƒëædG

 ájÉYôdG  õcGôe ‘ ¿Éæ°SC’G  äGOÉ«Y πc ,  ≈Ø°ûà°ùe 15

 ¿Éæ°SC’G ÖW õcôeh , ¿Éæ°SCG IOÉ«Y 34ÉgOóYh á«dhC’G

 ™ª÷  ¿É«Ñà°SG  Ωó`̀î`̀à`̀°`̀SG  .¿GRÉ```̀L  á≤£æÃ  ó`̀«`̀Mƒ`̀dG

 .áÑ«ÑW hCG Ö«ÑW πµd äÉeƒ∏©ŸG

 ÉH Úaó¡à°ùŸG AÉÑWC’G πÑb øe áHÉéà°S’G áÑ°ùf âfÉc   

 ¿Éc Úaó¡à°ùŸG AÉÑWC’G ôªY §°Sƒàe . % 100 á°SGQód

 º¡æe ,áØ∏à äÉ«°ùæL øe GƒfÉc h ,kÉeÉY 7^8 ± º¡æe ,áØ∏à äÉ«°ùæL øe GƒfÉc h ,kÉeÉY 7^8 ± º¡æe ,áØ∏à äÉ«°ùæL øe GƒfÉc h ,kÉeÉY 7^8  33^9

 á«ÑdÉ¨dGh  ÚjOƒ©°S ÒZ % 83^3 h ÚjOƒ©°S % 16^7

 Gƒ`̀fÉ`̀c  %10^3  h  Úª«≤e  AÉ`̀Ñ`̀WCG  Gƒ`̀fÉ`̀c  %89^7  º¡æe

 .¿Éæ°SC’Gh ºØdG ÖW  äÉ°ü°üîJ ∞∏à ‘ Ú«FÉ°üNCG

 äGƒæ°S 10 ¤EG 6 øe AÉÑWC’G A’Dƒg º¶©Ÿ IÈÿG âfÉc

  .(kÉeÉY 6^7 + 11^8 ) ¿Éc IÈÿG §°Sƒàeh (%30^8)

 ¢üëØH ¿ƒeƒ≤j Úaó¡à°ùŸG AÉÑWC’G ∞°üf øe ÌcCG

 ¤EG %7^7 ¢Vô©J .kÉ«eƒj ¢†jôe 15 øe ÌcCG êÓYh

 %80^7 ôcP .≈°VôŸG êÓY AÉæKCG IôHE’ÉH kCÉ£N áHÉ°UE’G

 …óÑµdG  ÜÉ¡àdG  ó°V  º«©£àdG  òNBÉH  GƒeÉb  ób  º¡fCÉH

 òNG ≈∏Y º¡°UôM GhôcP º¡æe %64^1 .(Ü) »FÉHƒdG

 AÉÑWC’G ™«ªL .êÓ©dG πÑb ¢†jôª∏d »Ñ£dG ïjQÉàdG

 áeÉªµdG  ¿ƒ°ùÑ∏jh  äGRÉ`̀Ø`̀≤`̀dG  ¿hó`̀Jô`̀j  º`̀¡`̀fCÉ`̀H  Ghô```cP

 ¿ƒdóÑà°ùj GƒfÉc A’Dƒ`̀g Ì`̀cCGh  .º¡LÓY AÉæKCG  ÉªFGO

 .(% 97^4) ôNBGh ¢†jôe πc ÚH äÉeÉªµdG

 »FÉHƒdG  óÑµdG  ¢ShÒa ¿CG  AÉ`̀Ñ`̀WC’G  øe %100 ô`̀cP    

 IOÉ«Y ‘ IQƒ£N ájó©ŸG  ¢VGôeC’G  ÌcCG  øe Ró`̀jE’Gh

 è`̀eGÈ`̀dG  AÉ`̀Ñ`̀WC’G  ø`̀e  %93^6 º∏©J  .¿É`̀æ`̀°`̀SC’G  Ö«ÑW

 .á«©eÉ÷G  á°SGQódG  AÉæKCG  ihó©dG  áëaÉµŸ  πFÉ°SƒdGh

 πªëj  ¢†jôe  …CG  êÓ`̀©`̀H  Gƒ`̀eƒ`̀≤`̀j  ¿CG  %89^7  ¢`̀†`̀aQ

 …CG  êÓ©H  Gƒeƒ≤j  ¿CG  %46^1  ¢†aQh  ,Ró``jE’G  ¢ShÒa

.»FÉHƒdG óÑµdG ¢ShÒa πªëj ¢†jôe

 RÉ¡L á£°SGƒH QÉØ◊G º«≤©àH ¿ƒeƒ≤j AÉÑWC’G ™«ªL   

 áeóîà°ùŸG ôHE’G »eôH %76^9 Ωƒ≤j ,…QGô◊G º«≤©àdG

.áæeBG á°UÉN Ö∏Y ‘ IOÉ◊G ä’B’Gh

 á«dhC’G ájÉYôdG õcGôe äGOÉ«Y ‘ ¿ƒ∏eÉ©dG AÉÑWC’G   

 kÉ≤«Ñ£Jh á©HÉàe ÌcCG º¡fCG óLh ¿Éæ°SC’G ÖW õcôeh

 ‘ Ú∏eÉ©dG ø`̀jô`̀NB’G AÉ`̀Ñ`̀WC’G ø`̀e ihó`̀©`̀dG  áëaÉµŸ

 äGƒæ°S 10 øe ÌcCG  IÈÿG GhP AÉÑWC’G .äÉ«Ø°ûà°ùŸG

 ihó©dG  áëaÉµe  πFÉ°Sƒd  ÉYÉÑJEGh  kÉ≤«Ñ£J  π`̀bCG  GƒfÉc

 . äGƒæ°S 10 øe πbCG IÈN hhP AÉÑWC’G øe ºgÒZ øe

 kÉ≤«Ñ£J ÌcCG GƒfÉc ôª©dG øe áæ°S 30 øe ÈcG AÉÑWC’G

 áÄØdG hhP AÉÑWC’G øe ihó©dG áëaÉµe πFÉ°Sƒd ÉYÉÑJEGh

 πbG ¿ƒ°üëØj øjòdG AÉÑWC’G .áæ°S 40 øe πbG ájôª©dG

 πFÉ°Sƒd ÉYÉÑJEGh É≤«Ñ£J ÌcCG Ωƒ«dG ‘ ≈°Vôe 10 øe

 ÌcCG  ¿ƒ°üëØj  øjòdG  AÉÑWC’G  øe  ihó©dG  áëaÉµe

á«FÉ°üMEG ád’O hP Gòg ¿Éch Ωƒ«dG ‘ ≈°Vôe 10 øe

 .( 20.280 – 1.322 = CI   5.21= OR)

 øe á∏«∏b  áÄa  ¿EG  á`̀°`̀SGQó`̀dG  √ò`̀g  ø`̀e  êÉàæà°S’G  ”  

 πFÉ°Shh  èeGÈd  Ú≤Ñ£e  GƒfÉc  Úaó¡à°ùŸG  AÉ`̀Ñ`̀WC’G

 øe áYƒ°VƒŸG ¿Éæ°SC’G ÖW äGOÉ«Y ‘ ihó©dG áëaÉµe

 .IÈà©e á¶MÓŸG √òg âfÉc h  ADA , CDC πÑb

 øY á«ª∏Y  í`̀FGƒ`̀dh  êPƒ`̀‰ ÒaƒJ  ≈∏Y  á«°UƒàdG  â“

 ó◊Gh ihó©dG áëaÉµe πFÉ°Sh AGôLEGh ≥«Ñ£J á«Ø«c

 ∫É›  ‘  Ú∏ª©dG  ™«ªL  ≈∏Y  ó«cCÉàdG  ,ÉgQÉ°ûàfG  øe

 è`̀eGÈ`̀dG  ≥«Ñ£àH  Gƒ`̀eƒ`̀≤`̀j  ¿CG  ¿É`̀æ`̀°`̀SC’Gh  º`̀Ø`̀dG  áë°U

 ÖW IOÉ«Y ‘ ¢VôŸG ∫É≤àfGh ihó©dG áëaÉµŸ áeRÓdG

 èeGôH  ™°Vh  ,á«dhódG  äÉ«°UƒàdG  ≥ah  ∂`̀dPh  ¿Éæ°SC’G

 Ú∏eÉ©dG iód ∑GQOE’Gh »YƒdG IOÉjõd á«ÑjQóJ äGQhOh

 πãe ájó©ŸG ¢VGôeC’G øY ¿Éæ°SC’Gh ºØdG áë°U ∫É› ‘

 á≤ãdG  AÉ£YEGh  Ró``jE’Gh  »°ShÒØdGh  …óÑµdG  ÜÉ¡àd’G

 ó«cCÉàdG  ,äÉ°ShÒØdG  √ò¡d  Ú∏eÉ◊G  ≈°VôŸG  êÓ©d

 ≈∏Y ¿Éæ°SC’Gh ºØdG áë°U ∫É› ‘ Ú∏eÉ©dG ™ªL ≈∏Y

 ¢Vôe ó°V º«©£àdG á°UÉNh áeRÓdG äÉª«©£àdG òNCG

 á©HÉàŸG  IOÉ``jRh  (ê)  ´ƒ`̀f  »°ShÒØdG  …óÑµdG  ÜÉ¡àd’G

 ó«cCÉàdGh  º««≤à∏d  (»eƒµ◊G)  ΩÉ©dG  »ë°üdG  ´É£≤∏d

 Ò¡£àdGh  º«≤©àdÉH  á°UÉÿG  Iõ``¡``LC’Gh  Oƒ``̀Lh  ≈∏Y

. áeRÓdG ihó©dG áëaÉµe πFÉ°Shh

 ô°UÉf .O ,á©«HôdG ˆGóÑY .O ,¿ÓMO √óÑY .O :OGóYEG

.(»∏≤◊G äÉ«FÉHƒdG èeÉfôH) ¿Góª◊G
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á``«Hô©dG á¨`∏dÉH ¢ü`î∏e

 óæY êGhõdG QGôb PÉîJG ‘ IôKDƒŸG πeGƒ©dG

 èeÉfôH ‘ Ú`̀≤`̀aGƒ`̀à`̀ŸG  Ò`̀Z Ú`̀Ñ`̀WÉ`̀ÿG

 áµ∏ªŸG ‘ êGhõdG πÑb Ée »Ñ£dG ¢üëØdG

.`g1425 ΩÉ©d ájOƒ©°ùdG á«Hô©dG

èeGÈdG  øe  êGhõdG  πÑb  »Ñ£dG  ¢üëØdG  Èà©j 

áYƒª›  øY  ¢üëØdG  ºàj  å«M  .á«dhC’G  á«FÉbƒdG 

áÑ°ùf π«∏≤J hCG Öæéàd ájó©ŸGh á«KGQƒdG ¢VGôeC’G øe 

á«∏éàŸG  É«ª«fC’G  ¢Vôe.øeB’G  ÒZ  êGhõdG  çhóM 

¢üëa  É¡d  ºà«d  ÉgQÉ«àNG  ”  É«ª«°SÓãdG  ∂dòch 

∂dPh  ájOƒ©°ùdG  á«Hô©dG  áµ∏ªŸG  ‘  êGhõdG  πÑb  »ÑW 

áµ∏ªŸÉH  GQÉ°ûàfG  á«KGQƒdG  ¢VGôeC’G  ÌcCG  øe  Éª¡f’ 

á«Ñ£dG  á«dÉŸG  ∞«dÉµàdG  IOÉjõH  Éª¡ÑÑ°ùJ  ¤EG  áaÉ°VEG 

±ó¡dG .¬dƒM øeh ¢†jôŸG ≈∏Y »YÉªàL’G §¨°†dGh 

øe OóY ôjó≤J á«©£≤ŸG  á°SGQódG  √òg øe »°SÉ°SC’G 

Ú¡éàe GƒfÉc  øjòdGG  øe GƒLhõàj  ⁄ øeh GƒLhõJ 

á«YÉªàL’G  πeGƒ©dG  ójó–  h  øeCG  ÒZ  êGhR  ¤G 

äGOÉ«Yh  »Ñ£dG  ∞«≤ãàdG  ÒKCÉJh  á«aGôZƒÁódGh 

±É≤jEG hCG ∫ÉªcEÉH QGô≤dG ≈∏Y á«KGQƒdGh á«Ñ£dG IQƒ°ûŸG 

πªY  ºà«d.Ú≤aGƒàe  Ò¨dG  ÚÑWÉÿG  ÚH  êGhõdG 

èeÉfÈdG  πªY  IOƒLh  AGOCG  ™aôd  áÑ°SÉæŸG  äÉ«°UƒàdG 

øeB’G ÒZ êGhõdG áÑ°ùf π«∏≤J ¤EG ±OÉ¡dG.

 Ò¨dG  OóY ôjó≤J  á°SGQódG øe ¤hC’G á∏MôŸG ‘ ”   

 ¢üëa πªY ” øjòdG çÉ`̀fE’Gh QƒcòdG øe Ú≤aGƒàe

 2004/2/21 øe IÎØdG ∫ÓN º¡d êGhõ`̀dG  πÑb »ÑW

 πªY  ”  á`̀«`̀fÉ`̀ã`̀dG  á`̀∏`̀Mô`̀ŸG  ‘h  .Ω  2005/2/10  ¤EG  Ω

 áæ«Y  QÉ`̀«`̀à`̀NG  ”  å«M  .  1:1  áÑ°ùæH  á£HÉ°V  á`̀°`̀SGQO

 hCG  Gƒ`̀Lhõ`̀J)ø`̀jCGõ`̀L  ¤G  áYƒªéŸG  º«°ù≤Jh  á«FGƒ°ûY

 äÉeƒ∏©ŸG  ™ª÷  ∞JÉ¡dG  ΩGóîà°SG  ”  .(GƒLhõàj  ⁄

 áfQÉ≤Ÿ  ∫hGó`̀L  πªY  ”  ∂dòch.¿É«Ñà°SÓd  áHƒ∏£ŸG

.êGhõdG QGôb ≈∏Y IôKDƒŸG πeGƒ©dG

 ÖWÉN  291)  ¢üî°T  582  ø`̀e  äÉeƒ∏©ŸG  ™ªL  ”    

 ¢UÉî°TC’G ™«ªL ºgh ((ICGôeG) áHƒ£ 291h (πLQ)

 Gƒ≤aGh  h  áë«ë°U  º¡H  ∫É°üJ’G  ΩÉ``̀bQCG  âfÉc  ø`̀jò`̀dG

  .∞JÉ¡dG  á£°SGƒH  äÉfÉ«ÑdG  »©eÉL  ™e  ¿hÉ©àdG  ≈∏Y

 46 ¤EG 17 ÚH âMGhôJ ∫ÉLôdG øe ÚÑWÉÿG QÉªYCG

 äÉHƒ£îŸG  QÉªYCG   âfÉc Éªæ«H ,4^5±27^4 §°SƒàÃ

 4^7 ± 4^7 ± 4^7  23  §°SƒàÃ 44 ¤EG 15 ÚH ìhGÎJ AÉ°ùædG øe

 ÚÑWÉÿG øe (%1^4)4 »ª«∏©àdG iƒà°ùª∏d áÑ°ùædÉH .

 ÉªæÑj.,Ú«©eÉ÷G  øe  GƒfÉc  (%30^9)  90h  kÉ«eCG  ¿É`̀c

 (%30^2)  88h  äÉ«eC’G  øe  äÉHƒ£îŸG  øe  (%3^1)9

. äÉ«©eÉ÷G øe

 »`̀KGQƒ`̀dG Ωó`̀dG ¢Vôe Oƒ`̀Lƒ`̀H ¿ƒª∏©j Gƒ`̀fÉ`̀c ø`̀jò`̀dG   

 êGhõ````̀dG π`̀Ñ`̀b »`̀Ñ`̀£`̀dG ¢`̀ü`̀ë`̀Ø`̀dG AGô`````̀LCG π`̀Ñ`̀b º`̀¡`̀jó`̀d

 , êGhõ``̀dG ∫É`̀ª`̀cEG  Ωó``̀Y GhQô``̀b ø`̀jò`̀dG ø`̀e (%32^7)17

 ∫É`̀ª`̀cEG   GhQô```̀b  ø`̀jò`̀dG  ø`̀e (%16^7)40  ¤G á`̀aÉ`̀°`̀VG

 h êGhõ`````̀dG  Ωó```Y  GhQô`````̀b  ø``̀‡ (%40^4)21  .êGhõ``````̀dG

 »∏FÉY ïjQÉJ º¡jód ¿Éc êGhõdG GhQôb ø‡ (%31^8)89

 ø‡ (%23^1)12∂`̀dò`̀ch .á«∏éæŸG ΩódG É«ª«fCG  ¢VôŸ

 ¿Éc êGhõdG GhQôb ø‡ (%9^6)23  h êGhõdG ΩóY GhQôb

. É«ª«°SÓãdG ¢VôŸ »∏FÉY ïjQÉJ º¡jód

 º¡æe âÑ∏W ø`̀jò`̀dG ø`̀e (%67^9)¿ƒ``̀©``̀Ñ``̀°``̀Sh ¿É`̀ã`̀fG   
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Inside the Kingdom

May 27-28, 2007: Aspects in Nutrition.

Venue: King Fahad Medical City Conference Hall, King Fahad Medical City, 
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Contact: King Fahad Medical City, P.O.Box 59046, Riyadh 11525. Tel.  

+966-1-2889999 Fax.  + 966-1-4614006.
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Outside the Kingdom

June 19-21, 2007: 6th Jordanian Public Health Association Conference & 

3rd TEPHINET Regional Scientific Conference 

Contact: Jordan FETP program director: Dr. Sami Sheikh Ali 
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Mark your calendar . . .
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Factors affecting 
the decision 
of marriage in 
Saudi Premarital 
Screening 
Program, cont

(Continued from page 29)

history of thalassemia, and if both of the 
couples were suffering from sickle cell 
disease. Health facilities have failed 
to advise people to visit counseling 
clinics, which themselves were unable 
to significantly modify the marital 
decision of couples. 

Timing of premarital screening 
should be made much earlier than 
maleka, to avoid social embarrassment 
by withdrawing from marriage at a 
late stage of commitment. An option 
which needs exploration is introduction 
of screening program at the end of 
secondary school. 
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Foodborne outbreak 
among 4 families in 
Taif city, cont...
(Continued from page 28)

education is recommended to discourage 
people from consuming unpasteurized 
raw milk.  
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Comparisons of selected notifiable diseases, Oct - Dec 
2005-2006

Selected notifiable diseases by region, Oct -  Dec 
2006

Diseases of low frequency, Oct – Dec 2006
Yellow fever, Plaque, Poliomyelitis, Rabies, Haemolytic Uraemic Syndrome: No Cases 
Pertussis: 7 Cases  (Jeddah 4, Asir 2, Qassim 1) 
Neonatal Tetanus: 2 Cases (Jeddah 2) 
Ecchinoccocosis: 3 Cases (Baha 2, Riyadh 1)
Guillian Barre Syndrome: 24 Cases (Eastern 4, Madinah 3, Taif 3, Hasa 3, Qassim 2, Asir 2, Makkah 1, 
Riyadh 1, Jazan 1,  Jeddah 1, Baha 1, Al-Shammal 1, Qunfudah 1) 
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